Meeting Date: 2016.12.20 (December)
The American Legion Brown-Guest Post 30 met at Road House Diner on 12-20-2016 @ 6pm. There
were nine people present: 5 officers, one member and 3 visitors.
Commander Don Karasek opened the meeting and Chaplain Stephen Seibel lead the prayer.
Commander Karasek presented the flags and the Pledge of Allegiance and Preamble were recited.
The minutes of the previous meeting was read by Officer Stephanie Griffin. Officer Keith Brown
moved the minutes be accepted and Vice Commander John Watts seconded it. The motion was passed.
Chaplain Seibel gave his Chaplain's report and stated he was in contact with Officer Griffin when she
was admitted to the Dallas VA Hospital.
The Financial Report was read by Financial Officer Stephanie Griffin. Officer Keith Brown donated
$40.00 to our post. Officer Brown moved the Financial Report be accepted and Vice-Commander
Watts seconded it. The motion was passed.
It was suggested that Officer Griffin check on the interest rate for the CD our post has and how often
interest is credited to our account and at what rate and to report that information at the next meeting.
Old Business was discussed and Vice-Commander Watts said our post pavor stone had been installed
the day before Veteran's Day.
New Business was discussed. Member Michael Hanlon shared information about Delta Dental, out of
California. There is a phone number of 855-370-3303 and a web-site: deltadentalvadip.org. He said
different plans are available for veterans.
Other new business was discussed by Vice-Commander John Watts. He stated he received an email and
it said that Janice Gibbins' son, Matthew, wants to attend Boys State. He had an older brother that
attended. Chaplain Seibel read the Boys State information that participants learn objective training on
various state activities.
Member Michael Hanlon talked about the veteran's Choice program.
Chaplain Seibel said he had more American Legion business cards for our post.
Officer Keith Brown moved the meeting be adjourned and Vice-Commande Watts seconded it.
Chaplain Seibel lead the prayer and dinner was served.

